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COMMISSION MER CHANI8

No. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

GLADES BUTTER,
and have every farilily for handling it to the best possible ad
vantage and obtaining the highest market pnees. Our ship-

pers may depend upon receiving the sale? promptly and
their monev at onee.

-- :o

We rcicr by permission to

Third National Bank, Baltimore.
J. O. Kimmel & Sons, Bankers ,Som'set.
'First National Bank, Meyersdale.
S. Philson & Co., Bankers, Berlin.

ALSO ro

The Merchants and Farmers of the Glades with whom we
have done business in past years.

The Somerset Herald.

WEDNESDAY. .Srtcmtr , ISTS.

William. A. Wheeler.

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.

BUTTER COMMON KEECHiNTS!

47 South Howard St., Bnltlmarw.
We rtler to FAKMEKS . MERCHANTS

KATloNAL BANK, Baltimore.

IU Y your flour at the flour depot ul
Cook & ISkkhits.

Dr. (.'ollixs is now making store teeth
at ft W a set.

Extra copies of the Herald ready for
mailing can be had at the office.

Wastkd. 50 bushels early nwc pota-
toes. Ccmk & Hkf.hits.

Now U the time to gather boarhound,
bunt-se- t, catnip and other valuable berl.

Pexnstlvaxia dav at the Centennial
Exhibition, is Thursday, Septemlier 2!lh.

Arri.Es are sold at four and five cent
a bushel, in some parts of Berks county

Car load peaches will be forthcoming
mam. Send along your orders to

Cook Jt Beerits.

To Farmers. Seeding time is coming.
Call and see our stock of timothy seed.
Price low.

Cook & Be kbits.

At 3h nock's? the lat finr ia town t
flirock s! the best cotlee in town. tru to
Shrock's for your goods of all kinds.

Jift Arrived. Car load flour made of
Bedford County wheal. Best quality
flnnr tor less niooev than at any time since
the mar. Cuok & Bcerits.

To get rid of the smell of oil paint,
plunge a handful ot bay into a panful of
water, and let it sund in the room newly
painted.

Btvss county is great on superior
breed ol slock.' The Iftnorrtt refers to
"Durham schuoj ttachers'' employed
there.

TnE first shipments ot Butter this sea-

son were sent lo Kennard it Ouilesliiys,
Baltimore, Md. Seven dailies have been
f hipped them.

Noah ('AsF.ut.FR has just received the
Urgt-s- t and finest U of copper kettle ever
liruupht to town, whit a b otfers h sale

very low prices.

ow IK MARKKTPeaihes. ("ante-lolte-s.

Melons, Tomst.n-s- , Cabbage, 1 leans.
Cucumber. Apple Pears. Keoanas. lem-
ons and tVrane, Freab arrivals week-- I

T Cook & Beerits.

KkxP 4 tUDKSLrrs, Baltimore,
were the tirst to send sales and money to
the farmers for their Butter last year.
They will do so again tbis year.

Al.L members ot the Hayes & Wheeler
Club are expected to be oo hand at 7

o'rkxk Saturday evening next. M bua-im-s-a

ol importance is to be transacted.
Don't htrget it, and all turn out.

KiNxnr & riaLrT. Baltimore, ob-

tained the best pries for Butter shipil
to them lust year. Ship to luetii early
this year and you m ill be pleased. '

SOTirc. All I'ruK bavin aecuwnti with
ShyJer a I hi wit; please eall sad wlthm
ten day. asd un ei.t. til scenenits not settled!

by that lime will b gives to aa fit tor Hec

th. STSl'lLr skiekT P . uh, IT.

S hooi. Urd of Jrnner township wiB
meet at Jcnner X Boads on Saturday,
tVtobcr 14:h, to employ 15 uacbera.
Schools to open Monday, I rter 10ih. ,

Wm. S. Moroas.
Secretary.

Notm e. Persons know 'use themselves
indebted lo nie br sole or book account;
art- - requested to call and settle by the Join
of SejKembrr. Don't tail if you want tq
save costs. Money I must bTf- - f

cio to Musselman and Freese tor you
laruj implement and machinery, och as
Tbresluue Mcbiae. Grain Drill. Mow-

er and Brtiier, Culling Boxes, Cider
Jl.lu. lb celebrated -- UarUel" Plow
and castings etc. etc.

N.tu The public is hereby notified
not to purchase any notes, or checks drawn
ia my lavor aa I hey were stolen truo my
koose on tbe aicat'of tbe 12th of Septem-
ber. 17.

John J. Bittnke.
BrotaerafwilrT, Tp..?Vpt. i, 3K.

. J, w i 1 i-- . J iU '

T0 THE FARMERS !

Ship your Batter to

w. S. TEMPLE 4-- CO.

They e best price last season for every
farmer who shipped to thetn, and if you
wish liijrli prices this scawdk you will do
veil to ship to them.

Os the third daj of the tair a riding
tournament will be indulged in by the
young men. All Knight entering" must
be dressed in costume. Thin tournament
we know will lie an interesting teature
and give you all a chance to hold your
fides and laucli until yon are tired.
Don't fail to b: on band.

The man who civrs circulation to a lie
when he ha every reason to ku.iw it is a j

he, is as delmsrd a wretch a lie who lirst
originated it. lkdr'ril VitieVe

Exactly '. Then w hy di jou try to circu-
late sm.dii; your readers such a prems-t- r

jus t'dlsSiiHiJ as the lart th.it there were
large Democratic gain in Vermont and
M line.

Os Tuesday nit;bt Sept. liih. a thief or
thieves broke into the house ot John J.
Hittner of Brut her valley Tp.. and stole
from his desk several pocket luniks contain-
ing promisory a xes and checks amounting
to Dear three thousand dollars, besides a
larre number of valuable receipts and pa
per. They also secured a twenty dollar
note.

Onn Fellows Exct'Rsios The train
on the Somerset & Mineral Point Kail-rou- d

on Monday morning was crowded
with excursionists. Some twanty-Bv- e on
the Sunday night train and we understand
that over two hundred this (Tuetday)
morning. The excursionists were a jolly
sel and will doubtless have a good lime.

Inn retup.

Teachers Attention There will be
a meeting of the School Directors of Som-

erset twp.. on Saturday Sep. 3lUh 17, at
the Hill House, for the purpose of selecting
teachers for the ensuing winter.

At the same time sealed proposal will
be received tor turnishing the different
school houses of the township with cat
during the winter.

Sam C el Fos.

VELi.KRSHi:RG.-O- ttr friend S. Gau-me- r.

who was born near this place, ia now
here Irora the west, apd be is certainly one
of ihe best Phrenologists m the country.
He is prepared to examine beads, and give
charts in the form of a little book. I
would say to all. have your beads exam
ined by all means.

K.

Somerset. Sep. 19. 1870.
My store room is finished. I am alaut

to begin business aain. In doing so I am
compelled to commence on the cash sys-

tem. I w ill buy tor cash and sell tor cash.
The low prices'at which I will offer goods
will convince customers that the caab store
is the place lor bargains. I expect my
new goods by Monday theiiih inst.

G. II. Parker.

The Dutch have a vray of punishing
idlers which might, if applied Inthiscoun-try- .

rid the seals in our public parks ot a
host of loafers. They put the lazy loafer
into a cistern and let on a stream ot water
whk b runs ia on one side just as fast aa
the victim, by diligence, can pump tt out
on the other." It is either pump or drown.
The Jesuit is he pumps tLat day and. goes
to work the next.

Those who shipped their Butter last
season to the well known Butter House of
Kennard Oudesluys, Baltimore, were to
well pleased wilt tbe prices they gA. that
many have written that they would ship
their dairies to them again this fall. It is

to be hooed that many others will send
their butter to tbis well known house this j

season They have a Urge trade and can
make quick sale ot all tbe bolter that is

shipped to them,

MR. OfDKSLlTS, of tbe firm of Ken-Butte- r

nard 4 (Hidesluvs, Commission
Merchants, ol Baltimore, MA. Has been
laying a brief visit to their many friends
aniong the dairyman and larmers of this
vicinity. This firm is deservedly popular
asthev have always attended promptly
to tnakipg sales at' good prices for the
lai ge cooktgnment of butter shipped them,
Tbe iodtoaliona ara that they will receive
a very large share of this years cmp.

Tue Cleveland Colored Paints are mix-

ed and thinned ready for nse ; This is tbe

tt mint made for bouse painting: Will
wear loneer than any other. Call at Bly- -

myer's Hardware Stote and see tbe beaj-tilu- l

shades; 80 ditfrrent colors. The tine-t-- si

bouses in Somerset are painted with
Ibia paint. Everybody in using it On ac
count of its durability ana ciieapnesa.
Use paint until you have bad a talk
with Blvmyer. who" will give you the
proof of "the" assertions made above.

Mmrmr Will .
A lew years ago Auguat Flower' was

discovered lobe I certain cure f Dvs
pepsia and Liver complaint, a few thin
Dyspeptics made known to their friends
how easily and quickly they had been"

cared by 'its use. The great merits ol

Ureen's ArorsT Flower became her-

alded through the country by one sufferer
to another, until witnool advertising, its
sale has berime immense. Druggists in
EVEBY TOWN in tbe United States are
selliajiC No person suffering from Sour
Stomach, Sick Headache, Costivenesn. o

of the Heart, indigesuon. low
spirits, etc. can take three dosw without
relief. Go to your Druggist G. VT. Bt a
lord and get a UxUe for 73 centa and try
iL Sample bottles lea cent. -

tr rttianTtulWsK7 I -

IV e know that stomaili cr
livet, producef tKt sBtifcrjng taa any
Rther aus. Wn know that Tety kw phy-skiat-

are nooeessfal in their t!tatmenl ot
these diatiniara. We know that Da Cu-t- a

a rbKiicsM 'ure will, without the shadow
of a doubt, almost immediately relieve
and permanently cure alt of these distress-
ing syki)toaM. We know of thousands
who are willing to teslity that what we
Hy is true to the letter. 'We know that if
yoti will give il fair trial, yoa will let
us add your nante to the" "cioud of

Will tou jive h a trial and do
it now Trial size, only 23c Sold by G.
W. Besford Jt Co.

Profesnor Parker PieasaAl Worm Syr-

up in pertectly safa and extremely palau-bie- .

No phjsic required. CosU 2 cent.
Try if

. Temple Go

COMMISSION! MERCHANTS,
No 4J7 Scmtli Howard St.,

3ALTIMOEB, 2SJD.
We have every facility for handling and selling Butter to the advantage of the Farmers and

Merchants, and solicit liberal shipments of Glades Butter this season. We can safely promise
our friends who ship to us to sell their Butter at the best market prices, and will send them
promptly their sales and checks.

e refer, to the Farmers and Merchants
Baltimore, Md.

A Card Esteemed Editor The state-
ment in your paper of List week, that a
Mr. lleiple had bis ribs broken at the
campmeeting of the Evangelical Aswwia-tio- n

in Jrnner twp.. is simpiy incorrect.
J. A. Grimm,

J. L. W. SK'ltKKT,
T.
j". Bone,

Ministers in charge.
. We bad the iiem from what we deemed
most reliable authority, but of course in
the face of the above, it must be an error.
SVe regret that it fonnd a place in our col-un- ts

since it has proven an untruth.

Balloon Ascensios. We understand
that arrangements have been mule by
the ottia r of the Agricultural Society tor
a grand balloon ascunsion during the com-

ing fair. The asc.nsion will lie under the
direeiion of Prof. Shearer. - Tb Proles
sor, we understand, will be pleased to
have a lew persons accompany him in his
sail through the clouds. He has engage-
ments to make ascensions at the fair at
Winchester, Murtinsburj;, Cumberland
and this place. This will be quite a nov-

elty to our people many of whom have
never seen a balloon, and they h:td better
improve this opportunity to witness an as-

cension.

At a meeting ol the School Directors of
Smteret borough, u Monday morning
last, the following teachers were selected
for the eiismns term.

Selmer L". Trent, Principal,
J. 11. Fisher.
Sidney PoMlelhwailt.
Ella kimmel,
Eliza Koticrts.
Mrs. M. J. Connelly.
The Directors we understand prop, we to

give us six schools this inter. Two iu
The Acadi my and four in the I'nion
School House. This is as it should be.tlie
more schorls the better.

Nothing Like Leather, and as bts
and shoes are made of it .nd nothing ia so
cheap as they are this Fall, so none can
afford to rnn barefooted. Tho house of
J. II. Borland & Co., ol Pittsburgh, have
laid in a very large fall and winter stock
of boots and shoes, bought exclusively for
cash, which they oiler to country store
keepers, and retail shoe houses at the very
lowest eastern prices, they also ui inutHct-nr- e

largely themselves having factories in
and" other points east. Call at their

bouse. Nop. 33 and 35 WwhI street.and ex-

amine their goods and prices. See card in
another column.

The Fair- - The Fair this fall promises
to be an unusually interesting one. The
grounds have been greatly enlarged by
the purchase of a large field adjoining on
the north. A new track over a third ot a
mile in length has been made, the facilities
for watering and feeding stock greatly im-

proved and the premium list largely in-

creased. Besides these advantage lucre
will be a grand balloon ascension, a riding
tournament, sack race and many other
novelties presented. From all parts of the
county come cheering promises ot a large
turnout and an unusually larre display of
stock. The Centennial Fair will undoubt-
edly lie a graud success.

IraieBBlal lltr.
We have made arrangments with the

publishers of tbis iaper to procure hotel
accommodations for all of their readers
who may visit Philadelphia. We advise
all who are coming to engaee rooms, 4e,
in advance, for in August, Septemlier and
ttctolterthe rush will he grejl and accom-
modations will be difficult to obtain. We
make no charges for out trouble. Hotel
rates are front $i lo fd per day. and the
accommodations good. We make no ar-

rangements with lodging or boarding
house agencies, as they so far have charg-
ed hotel rates with none of the hotel ad-

vantages, and eivinc two meals a dav, in
stead ot three. Partie getting up Excur-
sions can make arrangements through us,
and also obtain their oa n accommodations
free. Save lime, mooe , and trouble by
making arrangements in advance. We
reler lo the publishers of this paper. A
list of hotel rates charged will be sent to
any address.

"
Address. J. WEAVEB & CO.,

1313 Market Street,
Phihdelpliu. Pa.

Approaching Winter. Winter is
and to thie who are not pre-

pared fir it it is a terrible aon. That
there are many w ho are not and can not
be. is Terr evident to any one taking the
pains t think on the subject. Whoever
desires heius whereby this unfortunate
pinion ul Uie human family can obuin

neipsartes of life such as will orotect
from U Lun?er does service

fy the creat Master. ho went lout do
ing good. There are and will lie plenty
of opportunities tor this sort of christian de-

velopment in this community this winter.
Doing suci work is more etFectual than
tbe nt eloquent of pulpit serni ns. Vet
the pulpit is vnlitled lo the gratitude of all
classes of people fur Us uutirin? eaJrts in
In ia to persuade men and women the
best way of equalizing the latniens of life
by becoming acquainted wila tbe Master
himself. No one w ho labors in this di rec-ti-on

labors in vain. Every ttfort lending
to elevate man to the plain of cuif. rt and
happiness physically, mentally.and spiritu-
ally, is work of the right sort, and thould
rnn-iv- e hearty encouragement troui every
one who has his own g'xxl at heart and cares
for the improvcmenl of the human race.

Started at Last What is started?
Why the land sale in the vicinity ot Will,
ersburg.

Witt, Brinbam and Fecbtig. mai?e sale
of some of their mineral lands at alut
f lOUaa acre or nearly that. A man from
Eastend boujilit. and "a vein ot a superior
quality of tire clay is what induced him to
buy, as it appears, w itb the intention ot
shipping the clay to Berks co:inty to make
it into brick. This clay is on the western
sh.pe of little Alleghany and the same
vein in found all alons the eastern slope of
Savage mountain, and at some places not
near aa expensive to mine, as on the
land now sold.

Xow, Ian inclined W think that this
land is sold cheap, and llut it would pay
otber parties to buy and put up a brickyard,
tar near Weliersburg. because this man,
who by all appearances knows what be is

doing, thinks that it will pay to buy land
here and ship the fireclay to" Berks county
to work it into brick.

I am confident that no rther part ol the
country catt compete witlt toe n c.ers- -

borf basin, as lata brectay is concerned,
if we leave dad. iron oat. and njinerai
sa;er on of tite mfsiic Ut tU ircsent,

tMr Utaa (aat W l!Mbuw
pal ja most alrr k tA . u
Xm 1ua M mt have clav to kH,

Wt Su( to de yd ftty wclL

fai iaee is ow --f0 ktte,
Asi if W aiv U) iratt a yr.
Aal tbea wawt to rait again.. nAsd kwk aw a mrm tt C arm.

Uaraltia baoCail fctal
Fur Mr. E. bat nirty bbaskt.

' Awl ;a a U as aiai Lnia., ,

aMarssM7txtM9aCt ;

Bat aww I BMI atufK I camwt tell all,

Coswrainc mmt rjoeU, tb arrat aa.1 tiM

. srnaO.
aaot kas a risbt taAll a verr gnen,

Atvuctry by Joka B. J by marbbie.
H jcuxnai ma.

WeUcrsbara, Sea. ,;.

'

Kennard & Ol'DEsi.i'YS, Baltimore,
have a large loe Cellar this year
to kep Butter in. All should ship their
Butter to them.

Tearkera EianlaaliM.
The examination ot teachers for Smi-.-r-se- t

county, will lie held as follows :

New Centrerille, Monday. Sep 23th.
Somerset, Tuesday, Sep. li'ltu.
Salisbury. Thursday, Sep. 2Sth.
Meyersdale, Friday, Sep. 2Hlh.
Stnystown. Monday, Oct 2nd.
Davidsville. Wednesday, Oct. 4lh.
Jenuer X Boads, Thursday, Oct. !th.
Berlin, Salunlay, Oct, 7th.
Ursina. Tucsiay, Oct. 10th.
Petersburg, Wednesday, Oct. 11th.
A special examination will be held at

Berlin, Saturday, November 11th.
The examinations will begin at 8 o'clock

P. M.
No old certificates w ill be renewed : All

persons, therefore, who expect to teach,
must attend one of the above examina-
tions.

Friends of education and school direc-
tors are especially requested to be present
at the examination in their respective dis-

tricts.
Certificates will be classed as follows :

A total of sixteen and under first class ;

Totals rauging from sixteen to twenty-fo- ur

second class; Totals ranging from
twenty four to iliirty third class.

J. B. WlIIPKET,
Co. Supt.

Tribal ml sxeupcet.
We the committee of the Reformed Sab-Iwl- h

scaool at Beams, have this day met
an 1 adopted the following resolutions.

Whkkeas, It has pleased Almighty loU,
June 8. 171, to rail from our midst our
beloved brother Zaehary T. Bell, ol Jen-n- er

township, therefore,
lUtvlriil, Thai we bow to the w ill of

ur lleaxeuly Father, having the assur-
ance that I t due th all things for our good,
an! that tbe s ot brother Bell to us is
his eternal cain.

Irlrrt. That in tlie death of brother
Bell tins Sabbath schujl has sustained the

$ ot one of its most tailuful officers, the
church a sincere and devoted member and
the community a beloved and esteemed
friend.

That the parents of our de-

ceased brother have the heartfelt sympa-
thies of our entire Sabbath school, and
that these resolutions be published in our
county paiers and a copy forwarded to the
parents of our deceased brother.

Dearest brother thou bast left ns.
Here the loss we deeply feel ;

But twas God that his bereft us,
i lie can all our sorrows heaJ.

W. G. KNEPrtR, '
A. J. Ankxev.
Levi Behkey.

" Committee.

Politics, rightly enough, occupies a
good deal of public attention at the pres-
ent time. There are vast interests at stake
in the national decision to be rendered tbis
tall. Every prudential, thinking man,
will give the subject his serious considera-
tion and care, ll deserves to be looked
into not w ith mere partisan interest for
sake of party, but for the purpose of find-
ing out what onr actual political condi-
tion is, and to what it is likely to tend
whether we are making progress, retro-
grading, or stationary ; and whether the
principles coutemled for through a four
year's war, are still to be piaiotained and
defended in their national relation to tba
individual man, and in the interest of the
cation itself ; or whether they shall be
surrendered to those opposed to the gov-
ernment, and they be allowed to quietly
take possession, with their blood stained
hands, of the vital centre ot our political
lite. Our redcc'.ioason the matter involve
thoughts ot this nature, turn away from
them as you w III, and each citizen is re-

sponsible to his own conscience for tbe
disposition he makes of them In a political
sense. It is no trifling thing if individual
life means anything at all in the way of
public responsibility. That it does is too
lalpab!y plain to. need uteblion We
urge, therefore, sober reflection oo the
part of every voter, and feel satisfied no
mistake will be made if the effect is under-sti-d

a required intelligence neglect will
not excuse.

hoBday IrkMl Olrbrmllsa la KiUr4
washlBv.

Mr.-v-.k- Editor. :

The Sibhath School
pic-ni- c held al Middlecreek Meeting-hous- e

grove in Miltord Tp., on Saturday the tth
inst , was an enjoyable affair. Three diff-cre-

schnols parttcipa'ed, to w it Middle-cree-

Barron's Church, and New Lexing-
ton. The morning ot the day was over-
cast with porleulious clouds indicating
rain, but by 10 o cluck a, m., the threaten-
ing mists had disappeared, and a large as-
sembly of persons were on the grounds.
A stand and seats had been erected, to-

gether with aong table on which to spread
the bountitul collation in the grove.

At 1 1 o'clock the audience was called to
order by Major A. S. Wilt, and the choir
from Barron's school, under the leadership
of Jacob G. Miller, rendered some leuant
music, after which the Her. Wiliiaji
Spanglcr delivered an effective and elo-
quent address to tbe Sunday Schools ; this
effort is worthy of more than a passing no
lice : h demonstrated the efficiency of
Sunday School organization as applied to
the moral purposes ot the rising genera-
tions, and the more sacred observance of
the Christian Sabbath : it told tbe story ot
the origin and establishment of the system
by the devrtrd lives of good men and wo-
men, aided liy almost every branch of the
Christian Church in their operations for
success, and embodied pungent argumen-
tation tor the care and continueoce of this
svs&m of religious instruction in our midst.
The entire address, spoken in an earnest
and becoming manner, was highly ap
proved and applauded by the large and
appreciative audience.

Col. 11.11. Barn then took ihe stand
and for more than half an hour entertained
Ihe people in his nsuai happy and felicit-
ous style : adverting to the Cen:cnnial e,

tbe C'oi. advised all who could
sire the time and means, to visit, not only
the exhibition, but tbe great Metropolis ot
Pennsylvania, which has the largest pub-
lic park and the most beaiititul streets of
any city in the world, with extensive

gardens and many scientific and
benevolent institutions : stating also, that
through the agency of a special committee
in Somerset, "an arrangement had been
made wkh the railroad company, by which
tbe tare trom Mineral Point to Philadel-
phia and rcU.ru. woqld Us only seven doU
lars. (oj a,ny tiuaea uf our county desiring
to 20,

After tuualo by the choir, Wm. Barron,
Esq., announced that dinner iu now
ready, and eueadod a general and cordial
invitation to all present to participate;
whereupon an immediate uprising ensued,
and the splendid collation provided by the
generosity of the neighborhood was eager-
ly partake eL

The inner man having been thoroughly
satisfied, the youngsters re np to play

King." 'lllndmo of Three." "Wild
Irishman,". &c and their elder to talk of
politics, of tie crops, of the coming coun
tr fair, until a happy day ot much speak-
ing, teaaling and greetings had nearly
passed away, when Mr. Hiram W. Heck-
ler took the stand and gave as a farewell
speech, iull al pal hi is ad good humor,
and the people dispersed quietly and peace-ab- y

to their homes, iweet bonies.

NATIONAL BANK,

A Few Thoughts os Danciso. Ed-
itor Herald. As the subject of dancing
has been somewhat agitated by the read-
ers ot your worthy and valuable paper,
allow me a small space to record my sen-
timents upon this important theme.

It is an observation worthy of regard,
that pleasure of whatever nature, when
sought Air its own sake either disappoints
or destroys its votaries.

When the object ot any pursuit is mere-
ly the gratification of sensual desires,
there is no moral tendency, or elevating
influence exerted upon the individual en-
gaged ia such pursuits ; and dancing, as
practised in modern days, is not only de-
void of a moral tone, and destitute of any
refining virtues, but is detrimental to the
happiness ot its votaries, and deleterious
in its effects upon society.

The otigin of dancing can be traced
back to a remote age, and was anciently
practised in divine worship, being strictly
a religious cerimony. Now, if the pleas-
ure dances of our own day are to be justi-
fied by the daucea of old, it ss necessary
that there be some resemblance between
tnem. But a ill our moderu dancers pre-
tend that their performances are an imita-
tion of the pious rejoicings of the relig-
ious ceremonies of ancient worship? The
nature, design and method are entirely
dissimilar, and in perfect antithesis, and
the religious dances performed by holy
men of old are, in every feature, the di-

rect reverse of those of our own times
which would fain wrest from. Scripture,
by false import, an air ot respectability.

A very objection! feature of the
pleasure dance is that of the discreditable
circumstanci s in which it is invariably
i)erlirmed. The moral atmosphere, ma
larious in its n attire, whiih pervades the
ball-roo- and inhaled by inose engaged
in such pursuits, and the Jiielerious influ-
ences emenating therefrom mighty and
vast in its effects, and great and ponder-
ous in its results lor evil, is sufficient evi-
dence lor condemnation, and should bnng
torth the disapprobation ot the wise and
virtuous, and be an admonitory warning
to the prudent, to keep aloof from this
vortex of ruin. The chambers ot mirth,
and the song of the dance are productive
of much evil; its tendency is to create a
frivolous, light-heart- and pleasure-lovin- g

habit ot nitnd; and itotfits an individ-
ual to engage in the sober enjoyments of
his vocation, and perform the atern duties
of lite. We object to the dance also trom
tbe tact that it lesds to an unnecessary ex-
penditure, and it certainly has a detriment
al influence upon the health. Cicero
spoke the words of truth and soberness
when be said: "No man in his senses will
dance." The judgment of every unbias-
ed mind will readily concur that whatever
amusement d jes not benefit the individu
al encaged therein Is wrong. We contend
that dancing is of no benefit to an individ
ual, either in a physical, social, intelectual,
or moral point of view. Therefore we
have the conclusion from the above pre-
miss that dancing is wrong. Now the
burden of proof lies in tbe second propo
sition, ana me irutniuiness or tne asser-
tion can be established beyond a success-
ful contradiction. Let me ask the pleas
ure seeker wuetlit--r tie n.is uenvetl any
benefit whatever from the practice of
dancing. U it the exercise that Physiol
ogists recommend tor the benefit of health?
Does it tend to the improvement of the
mind ? Does it produce a moral develop
mont, or elevate me cuaracicr ot any in-
dividual? Cab these voteries of pleasure
ass tbe blessing ol uod upon their anvjse
menu ? Is it abstaining from all appear
ance of evil? Is it tree from any contami-
nating influence ? lk the Scriptures sanc
tion it ? Is it the voice nf public sentiment,
and do the wise and good uphold it 7 It
these questions can not be answered in tbe
affirmative, we have the question.

Young man ! Young lady ! if you val-
ue your character; if you nave a worthy
sense of honor ; and if yoa are seeking re-

finement and culture, listen not to the
syren voice of pleasure that is trying to
lure you on to the rates ot death. The
fascinating charms ot the ball room, with
its noise ot mirth and voice of revelry is
endeavoring to allure ils victims on in the
pathway that leads to destruction. We
hope that this abominable practice which
is sending forth the fonlest slreanisoi mor-
al pollution, may sink into oblivion, and
something that is elevating in its chanc-
ier may lake its place, that shall be the
means of exerting a renovating influence
upou society, and lifting humanity to a
more elevating sphere of manhood.
Since we are not ashamed of the position
we occupy. in this discussion, we will not
withhold our name.

J. A Suth
Ml Pleasant, Pa.

Dvf.inu the camprueeting a aiuitnittee
consitin? uf J, A. Orinim, J. L. W. Sei-ber-

T. Eisenhower, 1). Khmle. Eli Bow-nia- o,

Jefferson Rhodes and F. P. Savior,
niet and transacted the following business;

i.'W-4- . That the committee al theii
earliest possible convenianee, lease a por-

tion nf groiiDil, suitable to the purpiee,
from Bru. l. Kbotles for a campmeeting
location.

lienolpid. That the committee thorough-
ly examine the grounds, and if in their
opinion it will not answer the purpose,
that they secure a location elsewhere, ani
that they examine tbe grounds this day,
Sept ltth 1S7'J.)

Iltmdrtd, That we request the Quarterly
Conferences of Somerset Mission, and
Somerset circuit to form themselves into
a campmeeting association; and that they
give permission lo ministers and members
of adjoining fields ot labor to beexne mem-
bers of the aasociaton.

JUiolrtit. That the Presiding Elder of
Somerset District be requested to confer,
at his own discretion, w ith persona and
parties in reference to enclosing tbe
ground, erecting a preacher's stand, and
arranging the seats on the ground, to the
best advantage of the association.

KettlcJ, The committee resictiully
request tbe campmeetsng association
when such association is formed to lease
tbe grounds for n--H less than ten years, in-

cluding the present.
Jit-fle- td, That the pngxedioirs, of this

meeting be published in both otr county
papers. Adjourned with prayer by J. L.
W. Scibert.

The Somerset M. Camproeetlag com-menc- ed

oo Friday September rita and b
Mill in progress ; and sot withstanding
the unfavorable condition oi the weather,
for it was we', nearly all the time, the meet
in; i resulting in more good than puuld
he expected, ('raise Uod for his goodness.

FRA5K Satlok.

Br Hclest. Tlie followioj are the
rules of Everetle Graded Scbool :

1. Every pupil most be furnished at
private expense, witi Use neoeasarj books
and utensils required by bis grade.

4. Irrerarar attendance and tarrjiness
rob tbe public treasury, disamtnie dassea.
aad injure tbe acboul ami papU himself.
Hence any pupil who shall be absent, or i

nnrtjul ilu. R.atnl nf Fjjitraiinn. at onr
t r " . . 7" !

LeawB School Without permission shall i

cixisiotreu tue saure as laruiacjia- -
2- - No finae Lie absence or tardiness

. ,,, . .i i .

Suall ue accepteti, uuicas ot tuc a a i

tgioruutruuB, mi rrittnf or in I

PuDiis absent or lardr, without an '
excuse, aitut mac cp aosa bm aao ,

lewsnna. t

.5. Erery pupil who shall anywhere, on i

or around the iclxiol prrraiso. nse orwr.a I

any profane or unchaste language, or draw

any obscene pjcduKs, or ia anywise cut,
mar or deface "any school furniture or
bailding, inside or out, or any projierty
pertaining tbercontot shall be suspended,
and liable to an action ot civil law.

& A record of each scholar's atten-
dance, recitation aud deportment, gball be
sent home every month ; and the Parent
or Giiardiaa is requeued to examine, sign,
and return it to the teacher.

7. Pupil will be reqinred to pursue
the regular sunlit ol tli deparuuehl
grade to which they belong.

Every aclioiar sball bring to sclii-o- l

all ihe books containing the leton tor tt.e
day ; but novels, newspapers, and other
printed matter, are strictly prohibited.

'J. Pupils who wilfully absent them-
selves from the public exercises of the
school, shall be suspended, and reported
to the board of Education, at once.
- 10. . Pupils who are insolent saucy,

or who refuse to comply with the regula-
tions of the school, or any reasonable re-
quest of a Teacher, shall be immediately
expelled.

11. If pupils be wronged, or unjustly
dealt with, their case will be impartially
considered by the Board ot Education.

12. . School opens 9 a. m., and at 1 p.
ui., and all scholars are required to be
present at the opening exercises in tbe
morning.

13. Parents r requested to allow
their cbiidea to arrive at the school house
before the bell rings the first time.

14. The Scholars are strictly enjoined
to come to and retire from their several de-
partments quietly, and promptly ; to ab-
stain from all noise and play annoying to
neighbors ; trom soow-ballio- and such
otner disorder as cause a Public School
to be a source of inconvenience and dis-
comfort to those living near it.

15. Whenever a scholar neglects his
study, or is inattentive to Teacher's in-

struction that scholar shall be reduced to a
lower grade.

VI. Every Scholar who shall be per-le- ct

in attendance, lessons and deportment.
during the term, shall receive a Certifi-
cate, publicly presented by the board, un-
der their Official Signature and Seal. By
onler ol ue Hoard.

IL F. Gt mp,
President--

Atust , . . , ; ;

D. S. Elliott,
Secretary.

Am Important Decision. An import-
ant decision, of interest to all who reside
in cities, towns or villiages. was recently
made in the Lebanon oonnty court by
Judge Henderson. A man was indicted
for assault and lattery on a neighbor be
cause he claimed the fruit on the limb of
the tre? overspreading prosecutor's lot
Judge Henderson said that the owner ot
the land ia the owner of it from his line
upwards as far as be desires lo make claim
ot iu This being the law the prosecutor
had the right to the fruit on the branches
extending over his lot. He might even
have sawed them oft The decisiim is im-

portant at this particular time and is gener-
ally misunderstood by tbe people.

Shade, Sept. 13 170.
Pear Sir: Mr Koontz, while help-

ing to load a large log cn a slrd was badly
hurt, by the log roiling over his body.
The log was 14 feet ia length and lij
inches in diameter The sled was placed
on the lower side of a hill, and Mr.
Koonfz was workingon the lower side of
it witlt a handspike. Ibe losr started to
roll and he dropped his handspike and un-
dertook to hold it with his hanls. As the
log had been peeled it slipped from the
sled bearing down tbe unfortunate man in
ils course rolling the entire length ot his
person. Fortunately at the place his Le id
tell tuere was a atone projecting some
four or five inches out ot tbe ground
which saved that useful portion of his
frame from being crushed; as it was he left
an impression of his head in tbe ground.
He was taken to the hnnse in an uncon-
scious stata in which condition be remain-e- d

lor nearly 36 hours. He is recovering
slowly and it ia hoped ia out of danger.
Mr. Koouu ia a citizen of Shade township
and is respected by all who knew him.

His friends all sympathize wi'h him in
his sutferings- -

Lokeszo Dom Sine.

MARRIED.

RHAY STEWART. On Thursday,
August 24th. br Kev. J. 6. Buel, ifr.
Norman Rhay to Miss Sophia t, all
or Ligonier.

HUHN BEATTT. OnSunUav. Aug.
'.'TUi, by the same. Mr. John lluhn to Miss
Maggie J. Beatty, all ot Ligonier Taller.

ST ARKS RICHARDSON. On the
i5th of June, 1ST6, bv AVin. R.xlJy, Ep,
Mr. DaviJ L. Starts tc Miss Mariah Rich-ariUo-

all uf Petersburg,

DIKD.

In Lower Turkeytiot twp., June 10th
1870 Josiab Tannebili, aged 7i years, 8
moot Us and 22 days.

At his residence near Frietiensbarg,
Sept. 4ia lS'.H. Jacob Zerloss, agud 72 yrs.,
7 moo. and lJajs.

ROlEtUCT 1AIKST
. Corrected by Cuoc m. Baaaira.

nctLrns is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR FEED,

Applet, dried, fl ).... , 4e
Applebutter.il gal 4orjoe
bran, y luu as SI U
Butter, ? m (keg) lsciss
Hatter. Ind!) .......... JUe

buckwheat, baihel nut
meal, urn t fc.'oo

Beeswax. V B 2a
Biteua. tnoulders, tk

ttdea, - le
" evantry btsi s....

Corn, (ear) oohel "... Ke
tm. (eaeucl) fl oasaei see
LXjtw meal V S .
Call tkint. V V
Lgga. T dtX .......
H.ir. hhl ..SS 0U1 M
FUzMdba.. fSS ft) Tie
Hanu, (tugar-eured- ) ft..... 17e

Larl. VI ft lfcSile
Latner, red aula, V ft .. 3

"'per
kin. '

Middling, white, 10Sfts.... ..al Utw oo

tntts, V na.... ...... 3o.iae
Potatoes. Ww

Pwaciea.dnad, ft lie
KnfM Tic
Kuv ft
bait. No. 1, bbl.eatra d- Ground Alum, per sack. 0t

u Athtoa. per tack. .... . T

Sagar, yellow fl ft
whits ............ ....W'v15

Tallow. i .. ................. H......-..T-
W heat, f but 1 H
Wool, f ft... 1SMC

Spevial XUice.

Dr. riaaryt' CaaaMa4 Ay rap of
rha It gaarantesd lo ears lolinautke et tbe
aUdncyt sad bladder, paiafal er tapprttitd nruv
sts to frequent in old sge. paisfoi or tuppreteed

enetraatia. lewounliaw orwniies. gravel, gleet,
tincture, bloody dwebargea, Bngut s disessea,
brtckdatt depiwttt, dropey- - ram u the back or
Mde.mck headaebe, plmtdee. kKcbee snd eras-Uo-ot

tne laee. and all duestes of a tpecinc or
eoakaoal astare. regardless sf daratiea. sge
r kl OK&owond Syrnp of bacba it a putwie

and rs-li- cure. For tale by Geo. W. Ben lord A
Oo., : uMtrsoC, Pa--, aad Mountain It Col, Conflu-
ence. Pa. tepl
' J. HABRT FBITZ. rws Smrtrpor, will
give tpeetal atteuiion vt all rarreyiag. writing of
deeds, mortgagee, busxts. Wilis, agreements, kc,
etitrwsied to kua.

Tags J ones. He wit! t4 tbaaJ la his ofBc
very Sataroag Sen ran fa.

TIME TAIILHS.
BALTIMORE sfc OUIO R. R.

PITTSBCBOH DITISIOW.

Ua sod after Jew IX UTS, trains en tnhi
fund, will arrive and depart at fcxiowt HalU-ar-e

lime U mientet latter than Pittsbary,h
i V

... , EAST.
S U 1

Lear, nttv-of- r.t it. ; t. Jp. m. f.Hf tMt'keuun '.31 - eai - js - s -
" - " VT3 " -et NewtoW fit(osseUevtue t " 4S . tj le v.

M:orraiP.nt I it
ftsviwrsvi ' ksasevm. 13 -
t uiuiwrbl I . Z' -"- Waduavstuet i !.natuwt icot a. m. p m
Kvitia-- e - m.
PsiladWiAis le k bv. JI a.
Sew i .ft " 14 -

-- ' WEST.

It.a Yort p. m. K at
7 pnlladeip's tl.Jta. M. rtlilt

BeKuwurs SJSa-aa- . .

klthae-n- P . -
SI.W " 8.3t --

ta..tainnset w.
Ovabertaae. S-- as. t ;

3 Bnd.t 1C "

j UiwrraJ Pt- - 4.14 " 4e; -
jetleTllle S.SS " " a. t it at i m "
m Newwa 4 k. t 4.a - 4 -
. Kwvort T lis --;:

irtiiatiiiia -"

ikm CguellswUls few Uakauvwa,

day. - I

psilmaa Palasc Drawlas; nasss aa aew-pia- g

aod maanlteeat Iy car. throwrt to Wash--'

.iigtsMi win taam wm aiseventy sules ue nannt, aata vee odij i
route sett taw East aad West Tta wtunf--

ihct. I

Tnia it the neJ rosle elweeo tne . Eat sad ii. . . .
Zrlt m iriZrio-Tmt and Baumtere. i

TirkM atticea. riftfc Arena, ami Smttk--1
Aeid rKresta. sad deiMt earwer Ursa Wsier !

? l X COLS. Oeaeral ticket strew.
w,VA-

- ptsemrsg av Pku s. j

""tt HXSUXXX, Sst, teUrriae. ,

UrUy. or bulb, fiv. times, without a prop, j XrmMa Nu. and U raw daily, Ka a dally eg-e- r

excuse, during one nth, shall be re- - J erix Muenlay. Ail etber usina daily except Ms

tig

matic
neraon.

tor

cr

or

at

Levi

kj.

Bva

imiunl jsaAZ.roit aa.Laoan.

Wo, sail aacr May TUi, 1ST, trains wUl j

run as foti.m , eouonrthnt with ail pai rr Iniius
oo th. P. W. k B. K. K. (Mil trains dailr, La- - j

press dally aerit Mcodstr.)

UAva. aaaiva. j

blWt lilt. 4ia.i.
Wall West 4SOfl is. Ir.a.
MiUEa.1 t'isos. m. i1f.m. .

P. W. A B. K. K. fa !ual r.ni
Express Eart it (k m .
Express We i ti s. m.
Malt East n 34 p. o.
Stall Wt 4:,'4 p. m.
Aooaimoiti-- t--irt 12:10 p. m.
Awcmnvxlatlua West p, m

Sew Adcerhtrment. 1

LOPGINO.
irenlUmen desiring to ojc ecuomiir while visit

tag the j

CESTESMAL CXHIBITIOX j

wM do writ t f ill at ft Area Slmt, near
Severn)!, mn'l nee Mewr. Grid! Si Bourne. They :

have Hue, rlesn. airy ron, pulilo sttrnth a given
ttieir uetJ, and ualy charge iu ocnis per Diiut.

SSIU NEK'S SALE. '

"Uj virtue of aa ortler inl mu of the Cuort 4M

Common fiea ul Sooieree luunty. r'a., Ihe on-- 1

ueraignerf saeiirnee uf A. A. Siatiwaaaot! wife, j

will Mil at puuic sale on

Saturday, 0 tJr 14, Is76,
at Shanknille P at 1 o!nrk p. m the
tn real eetsle, vis.
Two adjoining lts sole in tbe TillxeolShank-Till-

Somerset Fa., the one having therooa
creeled a two.Uiry Iranie tlweUma lioune, ana the
other having thereon erected & one un.1 l

tor frame store h'tiee. 10 besol.t separately
No. Two lots K. is ana 2 la the town nf

fuseekman, Somerset eotmry. Fa.
TKk.vlS. Nolioe f hereoy (ftren that any per

ua .un-ain- at thealuve nie will be
topayoiie thipl or the purrhase money In hanO,

00 the 4th tlayot Marrh InTT and
on the hoi Septemlier UTT with interest.

The per-ona- l pr iity f Mhl sics, whUfc

ei.nln ol one r oil e4l, (hail pen-he-
. (

one leigh. Move, be-- tea!. earvet.
narnetw, lurniti're and iaher artw-le- j loo aainerou
lo raentiou. will he told the asms day and at
tame place as ahove mentie.l. Terms of Mte V

personal irperty will te uutie known 00 day of

HERMAN SHAXK.
Anelgnee.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
ttiinuiflnee of the iroTtaknt in the

Intt will and trMamenl of Jw Zimmerman, late
ol iuemahoamg Twp.. dee'd., there will he exioe-o-d

to public taw on tne preuiie in id townhip,
on

Saturday, 0 tob-- v 14, 1S76.
the following real entate. vii :

A tnu-lo- t land tituate In ni l towiuhtp, a'ljoin-in-

laada of Jaineo Kimioel. John Stuish. Jseot
Zuuniermaa an-- ifilinrs. etaining seres. nnre
or lena ahoul luo of which sreelcarnd. Is wres la
meadow, having there. erected a kit
bojM, log tarn and other out bnlldingt. There
U a good apple orvhanl on the premises.

IkHMS.-ime-th- inl, slier payment of expente.
to a lien. Uie interest ul which l he palJ
to the widow aniioally during her lile. and at her
death the principal turn to be paid to the heirs:
one-thi- ot oaUuee in hand and remainder in
three annual payment, to be set Bred hy udgmeul
note. Ten p-- cent, ol band money 10 he paid

m at the properly It kw-ke- l dawn, fvaie to
eommenee at I o'cl-w- of mid pay

JACObJ. is.lal.MERM AX.
r.xc-at'r-

.

EGAL NOTICE.J
io lletiec-- F.ilr 'widow) lnid Kjir, f'attuirine

M. er. Jaevb Fair. Mary A. iuleuiarrle.1 wuh
lease S. O"?hnnoar. fcluffelh tutertnar-rie- e

with Jacol Tp.titmaD. and William Manges,
l.'harlc Manges, lluirnu Mange and Jnoa
Mang'-e- , minor children of Kehw-c- who is now
leeefcw.1 ail residing in Somerset county, I'a.

eo. Ksir. reslduig in the Stale Nebranka. John
W. FAirrenHlnit in ihe Stale of li.inoij, Heie-kia- h

r'xlr. resoling in Bed lord eonnly. ra., Julia
llxon, liceeucl, leaving wo elill Iren, v.x. Alex
and John and her huond Alex Dixou. Kahael
Jsne intermarried wuh Henry Showman, residing
in the Stale ot iiiiuou and M illlaia fair ret idiug
m hs emiuy Ohio.

Yoa ire hereby notified that in puntoano of a
wri ot psrtitioa'ientet oat of the erphsne tourt
of Somerset eoanty, Fa., I will bold an ln.tueM on
the rel estate of J dm atr. deevstrd. at hit late
retidenre in Allegheny towahip, on Thorlay
t.iea!ih day of m toiier WTS, where you can alieoi,
il you thins proper.

If EO. V. Pile,
epO SherilT

UDITOK'S NOTICE.A
llcorvD. AltfatherlNo. S54 April term 1T

and wife to S Voluntary alignment, lug
William K. AWfalher ) the lnent .d credit.

An'innw te wit. . the 4Lh day of September,
W. the Court appointed L. C. Odhorn, Ij-.-.

soilitor lodistriouie the furel!inthe hsnlt.of ttie
Auignee to and amsog those legally emit ie J
then-oi- .

Kitrart from the reeopl, ccrtiSeJ tbe r.lh day
of September ltt. F.J. K'KJSKR

Hrothowotary.
The undrtignet anillior ander lite aliove sh

pointraent. reiieet fully gieet nMioe that he will
meet b attend to the Juliet of his iippinntment on
Monday l lie lsta day of October at hit ortle
in Somerset ha., when an.1 where all parties

caa attead II they think pruvper.
L. C. CtiL.BttB'w.

RUSTLES' SALE.T
In tm r nance of as onler of tbe i rvh' Court

of Somewt OKiuty, I will 1) tmtbe prvmiefl oa
Satnr.r ihe in daT ol (Jptr nrxu thefuilow.
Umc rel ertlAte. bate lbe property ol Nmh ikrnetl

. : Xe n acres u( nielw Unt. more or
leM, fMsrilT itutel ia it.yjwo ami
partly im iiacnahjiiiiiK Uwnbpv alfiuinK
(tl wiJt.w leeitrte ia tile eaut. laitlj truH hj
(taunt Brulraker atvl r hntl, t. tite
turU. by ttie Stuyjttuwn ami BedfunJ turnpike o
the weeC ami lytbe Bill nml m the rrtii.

Tina ll milk brM n t'rra--l uitprovide! it ea be fur Bore la parceii
titan H r.a b U f"r a a wlv4e. I

IiKM5 Tea ptrceni at parHi e taooey to
piW wben pp'pertr 1 kDcket down the balaaee
un delivery of ild anleM Pfterial arrTMiicetueaxJ
are ma tie with rrelitr.

KobKKT H. PATTERN y
Trm-"t-

.

JJKUAL NOTICE.
1 J ih n Tbomfti, Jc .b TlKm i M one T iwmx,

Qerv Tbouaa. Catharine aivl Jan
Himwn H.. i. Cbrirtwu, and iej. ThouaA,
Jr.. who hTe Wr their irvarlian Jmenh TtMRi,
OertntJa inter ma it iwi with Galriel M tattler,
Mimift Trt'nif. traney inU'rmarrrei with Jba
Spatt-he- r . all tbe rt?i. aeira are tt1uik in
?v.merrWH euuaty. Pa. Au Krtary toterifiarried
with :iinttao K Ik hart ro!T
arl Matlt'la iotennrrie4 hub Henry Milltr, ol
Laifraiftge ouuiy IndUDa, ALa tv TiMrmaj,

Vuu arc hereby Btifiel that ia pamaaee uf a
writ of uartiti'o ieuel vot A the ' 'rvtur., CMirt
f Srumeraet oaaty, fa.. 1 will huld aa Irnjaert tm
he real eiau-- A John TtHrma dewaar.1. in Cutv

emauxb twjx, at his late a ThurMay
the J8th lay f (eter, 176, where y-- at- -

itiA v . ritrNtteri If.

S.pL 34, lrfl.

SSIGNEES SALE
riv Tirtne si an nnerorie iwi ipijiw
ijort ot Pleas of s.erec eooatv. Pa. .

I nld exp"e to pubis: tale at MeyerMaie, Somer
set cowsty rs.. oa

TTESDAY, OCT BEB 13th. Kt,
at Mio'eloek a. m.. the iollwlag described rati es-

tate, sitaate in the bor.ugh 01 31eyerwtaie, viz :

m iLHIMii Ij()TS,
Sot. 331 TST.frontmg' i (ling erttreef
and Nit. M, 19. an.1 lntmg on braidway.

N.ie. 1 and 2 routing on IHay Kreet, NiiS. 141.
Jui. .:19.31a, 1TI. 10 irontmg on High t

144, and troniing m .N 'rt h nreet. Su j4 hat a
V n.rr tramedwelling hne. stable tn-- other

satbaihtingt thereon erected.
OUT UJT3

Xo. 5. eootaining I sere. No 9 eintamiBg 2 seres
and lT ierehe. o. 10 containing 3 t sad
lol pen-be- h . eootaialngS seres, more or
leM. sdi'ining Cseiman huer.

TER.I! 'ot third of porrbate ireoey m hsnd
toe nail tnSmnr.ht, sd.1 one kslf a IS m.tht
fr m Sept nth. '7. with Infer --t oa the wtsde
fnaa flua date. Interred ssymeatt tv be weared
by judgmna a.Hes.

ALSO
At tame time and plae s targe lot of personal j

property, coexisting ol b.ret, ow. boga. wsgon
pi4wt. emrp-aile- r bvds.an.is general ranetyoft
boosenvhl tn.1 kitchen furnitare. In deteribe.1
resl estate tt lorste.1 la tbe rising town at tne
cuuaty.aisl pwremtsert cannot make letter iaveex- -

PHILJP HAT.
M 1 tk 14TS 3t Attigae.

C"ESI to t. P. ROW ELL k CO- - "tew
klYurk. ht Pamltt.letof 1 Paget, containing
iwu of jus aeweifttpera, sad. sstasxes snowing
euet st advertising.

Xevr Establish ment.
MAXl t'ACTl'BEH OF COPPEB WARE.

Having jot epenerl a copper rsrtory, we sre
pee pared w maaalactsre ail kindt of tpper
Ware for kitchens, horns. distllWnce sa! brewer-- ;

"t T":'.""' n

El WSUU kDaUNKCJSPH h fX.. j
Hsnaisctarer

m.fioai price bsl4 tor eld eepper.
Sasnl

OTABVtSTHFAiTOITT fF WILLI AX
Lekstsoy. Saperrwe'. la aerosol with t n aa

lttrgn lor tbe jewr ending .:.
ItK.

T amt. nf rfnoMesre WTS. .. itT n
eat Tax.. ..

I It.

1st eolleeaad (new dai4teate
ITS 4 341 TT

Aart.enileeied.oid tag la SS

Amt. eutien.rs eotsmiataa IT 74 40

Bataaet da lSSl
Amt. tlee B.vaga dapikate

IS 4
Amt. dsn Bnwigk dspiwaie

1T3 ST U
Amt dM Uurowgk dspHeaxs

. it ;t
raaasrasa's

rBi onti reerpta (
li sbm t i sa

. .- -- , -
We tse sndcrgsed Asdltnrs uf T rtiss Bor.

S.er.et ... Pa- - do hereby eertUy last Ue
staere it a eorrtes Katesra.

I. 3 XILLER.
O. W A.VflEKSOX
W.S. HA RAIL

AmliUr.

--W tcA '..' rfiVi M ' h.

OWENS

Bb 1 I MM,

153 v.

Wc arc in wuut of GLADF.S III" I'TKU find prnniij t'ii
same promptness in milking ginxl n tiuns as i;i si;t-ou- -; y if.

Libf-ra- l advances maiii; npin shipr.n r.N wJv'inlf-.inMi- .

Cards ran Im had at all tin. Kpres t,art and S'(r .

Verv respectfully,
&

September I.!, lsTf,.

177(i. FALL 1STI.

117; u.ivr.JL sr 1iKCKirr.1t .t lakci; i.nr

BOOTS

Commission Jlorchitnts,

pratt sTiti:i:r.
BALTIMORE.

OWENS SCOTT.

TltADK.

FALL and

SHOES
j

BOl'GFIT FOR tA-- !I AT RKiaVED ritlCES

hii h we will st l! at lowet 'i pr'.nT.

Call nn.l examine our stiak. Onler ftllt--l prm'rtlv

J . II . n O It I-- A X I A V o . ,
Manufaotttrers aul Wbuu-sa't- !)! r.'..

JMTrSiH Itf-- , IM.
Septemter '20. 1.

G. B. BARRETT & CO , Pittsburgh, Pa.
f4AviJUtt ' A , wv-- j, i .,

Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Chains, Geld and Silver Spectacles. Wat
Tools, Materials, and every descr,p!on of giotls sold by t : o tra do.

LARkE I'HEHH TI.l IwmI Xw
. Art iualiiT "-- ir

Kail and Winter Trade. S Hhell t

XECUTOK S NOTICEE
Eiite of Ja.b Zarelo. late of Stonyrrw k Tp..

flerfeiei.
letter teetnmwniwry the shore etsre

having been grattwd u Uie nader.iiri.e.1. not;

u hen-l.- given lo lh.f in iel.tl to tl to nk
ittynient. andth--w having claimam.t

it to present them duly aulUenll.iate-- t l.

mentatthe late ren ot deeeacd. on
tan.

MAKTIM l.KAIVT.
SepLW. Lge.W..

TSSIGN EES' NOTICE.

MX. Hnnter aa.1 wife of Meyerxla'.e. S..mtr-te- t

I n Pa., harmg made a loluntnry .iument
t me of all the property, real an.1 at
told M. A. Hunter, in uml the neneiit l cred-It.- t.

N'tK i here'-- r given to 1! perT
tsesid M. A. l! outer to make iajme.lU!e

pat meat, and tb.e hnvil.g cialinl or deman.i
ig"int him to preeent tnem to tbe anderign.--
wi.bo.tdeU,. w.H. Rf PPKU

AMlgsecol M. A-- Uarner.

SALE OF REAL Es
PUBLIC

riv nrtue or an altet order of silc tstue.1 ont of
theirphsa-ttarlo- t .er-- l t .... Pa., to me
direi-ted- . 1 will epose to paMlc ssieon the prein-Ue-

on

Tlturtday, 0 tober 5, lf
st IS o'clock .. Ths deserthe.1 real
estate minate in lUklk-- Tp.. late the pn.per.y ol

Jac.h O. folk, of Mid Tp.. deeeajed, vis :

N.L A certain tract of Und containing Ul
rlesr--d an.1 JOsl.tseres rtet mcaeure,

scree in mesdow. bsvnig thereon erecte 1 a tw.

ttery log buf. a bars, and otner "Uti.nii llniu.
adjoining lan.il of Smnel Maun. w. I . Liven
good t'hrhnmn Hoehttetier snd nert.

So a. A certain tract ol laini eoniaining I, ,

arret tn.1 sll..wnee sb-- nt !" sere cleir- -l,

arnat a seres wi meadow, navwm al.h.,u.,y
ootbulldings lhere.n ereetcl. aoioining hin.l or

Jacob Kelin. W. Kretel.min, W. t;. Llvergx.1
and tract B.) one.

T Kit MS One-thir-d 'A the poreha-- e awy
It.p nrlu the.tebtl sw! eTten'. b remia s

lien on the prmet.tJie lalerert to hepaldennii.il
ly to the widow dnriiu her llletimeawiai orr-ien-

tne prinripni to he paid lo the heirs and
of tsul ders-ed- , one tlsiwii I

on each of sHl tract, on ennrma' ion ..f tale
snd snUnee in Sveeiiaal saautl payments to be

Kir i is. w m It t taillewA." ' JtKKMUHJ. f'Lk.
Sept. 13. rni.nee.

"PXECUTORS NOTICE.

fctwtte sf Ferner. late of S'ojibiwa U- - r..
decesee.1.

Letters testamentary na the sbuve tste
having been granted b. the underefgned, iee at
beret.y given to Iwiebted to U to aiske Im-

mediate payment, and tli'jee having claim
againtt it, lo pre-n- t th m duly snthenHmfl
lor tetliement at the Uie A the de- -

i.oa ssturtday, a. h
It. n. I A t i a. iv.--. ' - .

fcxocut'-r- .

mi'STEE S SALE.T
i he nmleriirne.l Tnntee'S for the Aiieof the r- -

sl eetjte'd Hennr lrh, late of naetnatiing
Tp.. S.mere t- -, P desrsssd, wui eip.w lo

tsie on the premites In eaid Tp.. on

Saturday, 0:tor 7,
the farm ot decedent. containing 142afre and 144

striet mewaure. slait T.sereelere.l.aii
sb nUaliiamewlow. Ao'iuag labia of Jaa L y.
A. W aah.r and othert.I.svlg tnre ere--e- a two

,- - s dwelling soats, tk bars snd .ttber.
There It t the urm a g'l n rnj.

eieeilent vonng and .aaareaiop. a g.l
lime .Uarry aa.1 com! lna- - Tl.u) tarm uw
U.41 twomiiet fr.ui Sl.ety reek, aad tt cinteient
to niliil and aenoois.

We wul sim eipoee to tale st the isme ttice
an-- l place, ths totfciwiug prrw.osl pr.r y

SB keelen an.1 three ir. e:t!a.
TEKM!: One-thir- d In hand, and the sal .n.-l- n

two cial sane il pay menu to be secured I?
bonds.

PETER F.OARDXKK.
I'llARLLS A. L'.HIt.

Sept. 13. 1 nuteo

STATEMENT I'T t P.S I A
I'lMA-HflA- L

agb Sen-- ln.trv: r uie year emlu.g
Jane Kl

I.R.
fo St its appf prilios W if
To Set Eurgeo ShtW 4

issmt. re ed from railtelur atstrrisa.l.
6 54 64

To int. re ol Irnn ct.lleet ,t snthertjn I
tjwt 44

To ami. re cl'ip.m E. 1. Vuli, 1"- -

il4 O

By till psld to teacher- - tlT f . .
by aaM. psst t aunory pen

m lad ae lvT
By amt paid on.dlet for lild- -

tiig pnrpi-- l X2t s
By ami. pl Milt t t t nfi.:- -

ing parpnees -- . -
By ami. paid eta Trea.urer

e.rtum.ioa ST f
Amt. daslrum i rr-- tnrex

lll-to- 1T4
'f - - PCS.- .-

- all ret. arret.
Wt eerilfy that I he a hove rvn ass corn-c- t

to tse beet ot oar koow.oig sl br ief.
I J. MILLKR.
W..S. AAU4II.
ii. W. Aul.tk

itept a j at

T7XECUT0U is UTICE.
jtaia'cof Awtrew ss.1 Msnrtre t perhk. b'eer

Sonde Iwp tsceaaeo.

Letten te-- men la ry oa the a.V.ve estate hav.
Ing lew rrsste.1 b lite kfrl.rhrTei. hytbeproi-erswik-ani-

swtles Is kereoy givwa to tsotw .e
drbted tu u b mass ismou't W CM. nt
thta having claims sg-it- tt will ri' "
w tse mntleratgnett s4 ise rewenew 'd .

Soerht,..n X.eeia. the 2! day of tt 4
IAVIUA.MlEfWEPtt HT.

EaeeuLigt.

Sewing Machine

FOR SALE

A sy Jenrtna to paretuse a t rte It tt S IS w
I!tO X APMlSO en very rrsMmeae terms will

ill st tan

HERAXn OFTICE.
ara

Vl-- Ji '';'l',y,;Crt '.i

& SCOTT,

WINTER

AID ROBBERS

lark
-- .l ' in ir.ti"--

frier !(JS Firth
aelolely .

JfiO. HARKINS.
PRA'TP'AL

fit Watt-I- St. ft. Fritar,
SECOND FI.I. ''s IMll-ljurx- U Fa..

f f f'Tt. ,1 (lltlee Aillllr liiot I'ueru V rk utb.u.., ;ic,:ui.ed.'
M.iysi.

. w Htitni r.st. m. .
'uIiMt una titrUf."f i t' t. AMi Nr l il.tKia.'APenn A hll.i .r- -, Hi

A l .1 I K tedTHllllI an t tttrrh - ...... .
iy treated, ilrwrtm tit r ilnnri,

Cr-- k ll; J. 'A
Mslrs" 'atrs an-- l To .: r ,.t it

fc.tr. ,N.e or rhrl-- Weeding l:,es, Pt...f. I m. j t,
nit. Tt.1 PTftrjat! n. .k.;j-,,:!-

Artilielal riierte l, so l l.r
d- r' tv ;ir..l ii!or:re, pampi.iet ! jio-.- .

Julylj.

Siirvt'Trin,
Vriliiijr It''u. A-.- ,

ne on tkvnt no lee sod st reuomihl- - term.
si f .vel-- er Jt i V. sr..re

Augii-- i ii. ,j. w Al.KI !i.

E"CUTOR-- .NOTICE.

rLare of T ., Ximmermjn. tire ,f rfii,
Twp..

Leitr nurv .,0 ti.e 4'..v-ettj- te h.n Ir.g
ntnte.l to ihe nn.'er.lTn-- t fv th i.r ... r

t horny. n.a.. I. hereby wu uj ln. m.i.1.1. .,,
it I" tiiuWv uninr.liiile I'kriicor. an. r i..,. it g
Claim- - ag:wt,-- t it to nrnt tlmia;v
e.1 lor l.etueut L.l ,t,gwii, toe t.t.- r.t-d--

of the ,. ior,.3, ;,

J.K tii J. ZIM U KK M A V
Asg. IS .,..r.

Ki.NEE'rf SAI V..

1 i.r" w.n t et total, lyen the preiulte In Allev.llv T- - . ..u,.r.

Thurtday, & pt. .,
the ('.l.w.r.g rcri:--- ! rl ost.iH: v t

A certai.i ;m't..f iji.l '.t'Lite In I;
i-- i.. rhi - m r- - ..rie., .. a!.,nt Jo a. re .re-l- . a r., m Bw. ..,w

an.lag..p tptie .narl vol iter Irnt ir...tlMtreoii. having tn--rf ereete-- l t ongu-.ti.n- j, ill
-l I,. I..g ..,rn an I ,, t, . , w,.,.nx.

adsilsins lands t WaiH , a"
er, ti. H .aor an-- i H kei.rr.

ALS'
th. frs n'.I pcf-.r--

Two im t. ..tieor-- wdt. j. urhead ot ..e le, k. n e.g., ,
two fmr- - u. we mi l. ene !. r- 1. ,vr.eowe tei ol tmixj sam, w. ,4 ,!f .,,,,
one f vi . a l.vig- t.uuj.r of mar ind"
ragfir e,e . one c.atng ,iVr
lKt.it tnl '.dding. cn.ur. in,,.. , upi-nr- d. tt.t'other art!. ;. t.., nti:to.r,uv tnnti.j

So.e l: comstence t ioe'eu-k- .

It. t.. -- l J4l-..- f real fut-pa- r lUir!
pel I .(.,

m.. ni.Ha:i.,,u) n roiain-lc- r s ..oe er ..ts.tl.t.re..it wii! x.tea..n prr.'n.ii &r.ie-eri-

Zlt KH!tfr l.nv.;
, ? 'i, Jt'- aa.1 J r,,..

A .SIGNKE rf.trK.

ll ffJ-- r f'r hviMi.-- . rt rv it f f

on

tf,xir;.Uj, V t. VJ, 1;
at 12." fork ! f..i;..icg .-t nal fny.r.J. v:t :

on. l .riMd traa.1,1 .1. .e. go. . tie two liorw..or. n. c. ti..i:r,g a.i h. i urs:l:r..akatof ran. r. a art ol cspper '1M. arel t var.-t- y
"t ofi.- -r trk-:e-.

Trie etIer!flj.-- wtl: t?t.i ''.r it tl . tarn, time
and pLic ; tie .;Um,ng.leertts r- SI tate. t'' ' ! k;e wi aa i.i- ij,mty ietalatng rxx ttto tb-- It n rf .
ao.u'. b.ll a m. eat .it rlage-svu- i. a.lt...t..: g
frnct-v- L 'l.l're. i;..;r J ...... v..f Bfcg...
J'.hn .a:ra.recnent. Il thti trict ee .r.-...-
s g'..l Sou.--; srel ...r"i. I ! jth rl, witti a
tteirar. b.o .rfi the Irac In. WM,.-r.',iir- At.-- l
V4 rt eUi pntnS ros.1 flit . 'ttr mn ut rae' fthere it j ... ti .ri.ir'i 'il lift trcet o.

.' r hoe-- e ..t.l f v,.rf. i
li..cr--. ue. ' le btiutaiaries wij C matte kn. a n
day 4

!, IB A WelADd wttl In ei,el f ) .,
Hia. r.v;ue. Ua.le I Af rw V it.
Hetrrr Mrr.-ig- . Im,.i r...paa .iM r. I.ut
raet nsa s S.WIKthlrt rl mnk; .., t

H.:e.,f .:. ir.iK'
Sep;. A- in-e- .

CiSFAIGN GOOES
AMifir-Trn- s f. ,H

HAYES and
WHEELER,

1'fit.riu.it with
Traaeparwaxlww, Hatt. ti,J Viae- - rlavdea, sc.

Ven;t-- . 5" '1-t- - If. .V,. I.
tary l.s,-v- . i

t ail DO, or Sii()res

F--
Cr REINEMAN,

ll:t lhirtl Af.
Sept- - ' p.rt.-ii-t k i. p,t

siti. J- -f Jij, 2Z1

L.'ery tr r'.
rirrBiKu. r

A BELMBLE PtSTY V.WASTED." tae. trie es. invise v

fir tbe f.-- t uf sa ax:e as. ihe grery is:...
:ht fei. ttev -- r been ininvtLe.! In tnia

dltrrvt. aa tt-.l- rsp.siy. Atrsetg mas a. .y
msae lvvrn IXim. to stjjutsuaajy l suteatiag

ISLuSSoX Li ii' ' K EB a CO..
14! Bea.k AlraeC X. T.

Asg .


